


Welcome to Kindermusik Village!

This Home Journal is a place for you to document your baby’s experiences with music.  
At the end of each class you will receive a special Home Activity Card which contains 
suggested activities to do with your baby during the week.  It will also contain an invitation
to make some notes about your observations.  The reverse side of the card is a place 
for you to “make some memories.”  You could write a letter, a poem, or jot down notes.  
You could draw a picture with crayons or markers.  You could use stickers and glitter.  
You could paste a special photo of your baby's involvement with music making.  Or you 
could leave it blank and do your Journal in your mind.

Each Home Activity Card contains interesting resources for you and your baby to enjoy.  
Some are children's literature books, some are CD's to purchase, and a few are books 
for parents/caregivers.

Several cards containing the melodies and words to songs and activities learned in class 
are also included, along with a lace to bind the entire Home Journal together.

Baby's Name_____________________________

Date______________________
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Reading to Baby in a cozy, pleasant environment creates positive
associations with books and learning.  Of course, it also helps
Baby begin to decode language.  Research has shown that babies
younger than six months can distinguish a wide range of speech
contrasts, and by eight months many can distinguish familiar
words from unfamiliar words.

Choose nursery rhymes and stories to tell Baby.  Try making up a 
story about something familiar to Baby.  As you speak, see how 
many different ways you can use your voice.  This helps Baby
learn expressive use of voice.

I can tell that Baby understands…

Baby Signs; How to Talk with Your Baby Before Your Baby Can
Talk, by Linda Acredolo, Ph.D., and Susan Goodwyn, Ph.D.,

RReeaaddyy ffoorr RReeaaddiinngg

HHoommee AAccttiivviittyy

BBaabbyy’’ss JJoouurrnnaall

FFoorr YYoouurr 
HHoommee LLiibbrraarryy

Co c k - a - d o o d l e -MOO !
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One of the fundamental aspects of music is tempo. You may have
noticed that Baby enjoys fast and slow music equally, or that he
prefers one extreme over the other. It is important for his under-
standing of music and language that Baby hear and feel a range
of tempi, such as we do in “Skip to My Lou” as we “creep” (ada-
gio tempo), “walk” (andante tempo), and “run” (allegro tempo)
“to My Lou.”

Choose a favorite song and sing it slowly (adagio) with Baby,
using big movements. Sing the same song again quickly (allegro),
with smaller movements. Alternate between the two extremes.
Then gradually go from adagio, to andante, to allegro (slow, walk-
ing pace, quick).

I think Baby’s natural tempo…

AAlllleeggrroo!! AAnnddaannttee.. AAddaaggiioo……

HHoommee AAccttiivviittyy

BBaabbyy’’ss JJoouurrnnaall

FFoorr YYoouurr 
HHoommee LLiibbrraarryy

Co c k - a - d o o d l e -MOO !
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The warm-up activities we do at the beginning of class are
examples of intentional touch. Scientific research tells us that
this type of loving touch stimulates the regulation of healthy lev-
els of a stress hormone in Baby's brain and aids her digestion
and circulation. It provides a balance of stimulation of Baby’s
skin and calming, soothing effects and is a delightful way for
caregivers other than Mom to interact with Baby in a quiet, nur-
turing way.

This week make a conscious effort to incorporate a few minutes
of intentional or “listening” touch with Baby once or twice each
day for five to fifteen minutes. Choose a warm, cozy, and quiet
environment, and make a point to relax yourself, and taking
deep, calming breaths. Watch for Baby’s cues to know if she is in
the mood for this now and to know when it’s time to do some-
thing else. You might choose to play some music during this
time, or recite a familiar rhyme or song.

This week at home we set aside time for intentional touch. I see
why it is sometimes referred to as a “listening touch”…

TThhee LLiisstteenniinngg TToouucchh

HHoommee AAccttiivviittyy

BBaabbyy’’ss JJoouurrnnaall

FFoorr YYoouurr 
HHoommee LLiibbrraarryy

Co c k - a - d o o d l e -MOO !
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Singing is for everyone. Even if you don’t consider yourself a
“singer,” you probably have a song in your heart. Fo rtunately,
your enjoyment level in music-making is more important to
Baby than your skill level. Baby learns best when he is emotion-
ally involved in an activity; so every time you enjoy singing and
music-making with him you are helping Baby experience music
as a wonderful part of being alive.

Sing with Baby at home, in the car, or wherever you can. Try
making up simple songs, silly songs, songs without words, songs
about diaper changing, or lullabies. Don’t worry about how it
sounds, but sing from your heart. Baby knows and loves the
voices of those who are closest to him. 

I sang to Baby…

M e rr ily, Merr ily, Greet the Morn; Sing-and-Dance Songs,

TThhee HHeeaarrtt ooff tthhee MMaatttteerr

HHoommee AAccttiivviittyy

BBaabbyy’’ss JJoouurrnnaall

FFoorr YYoouurr 
HHoommee LLiibbrraarryy

Co c k - a - d o o d l e -MOO !
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In class we explore a variety of musical instruments with differ-
ent timbres (pronounced “tam-bers”) or characteristic sound
qualities, such as the scratching of egg shakers, the ringing of
baby bells, and the resonant “boom” of the drum. As Baby hears
this variety of sounds, she is developing the listening vocabulary
necessary for sound discrimination preceding language. And if
she plays the instruments, she learns that she can create a nice-
sounding result.

This week go on a scavenger hunt for interesting sound sources
at home. Then join Baby in “playing” the instruments you have
found. How are they similar to and different from the sounds
you hear in class? Take care that all toys are safe, and do not let
Baby play with these items unsupervised. Some suggestions:
• Unopened single-serving dried soups: Shake and listen.
• Stainless steel bowl and wooden spoon: Pour half a cup of water
in the bowl and strike it with the spoon as you swish
the water. Do you hear the pitch change?
• Ribbed plastic water bottles or steel soup cans and a wooden
spoon: Rub across the ridges for a bumpy sound.

I think Baby especially enjoys sound…

The Ear Book, by Al Perkins, illustrated by William O’Brian,
Random House, 1968.

RRiittsscchh,, RRaattsscchh,, BBoooomm!!

HHoommee AAccttiivviittyy

BBaabbyy’’ss JJoouurrnnaall

FFoorr YYoouurr 
HHoommee LLiibbrraarryy

Co c k - a - d o o d l e -MOO !
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Baby can enjoy an activity for many repetitions. With this “prac-
tice” new connections are made in Baby’s brain, actually helping
it grow, and Baby experiences the satisfaction of intentionally
causing an effect in his world. In one study on this subject, an
eleven month old joyfully rolled a ball to a willing adult playmate
180 times before 
losing interest! Sound familiar?

Explore ball play at home with Baby. Try rolling and bouncing
the ball to Baby. If Baby is very small, you might gently roll or
bounce the ball on him. For others, loading balls into a contain-
er and dumping them out is engaging play. Sing “I Roll the Ball
to You,” labeling the activity for Baby. Adapt the words to your
activities.

Baby’s attention span…

OOnnee MMoorree TTiimmee……

HHoommee AAccttiivviittyy

BBaabbyy’’ss JJoouurrnnaall

FFoorr YYoouurr 
HHoommee LLiibbrraarryy

Co c k - a - d o o d l e -MOO !
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In class we have explored contrast in articulation between
detached (staccato) and smooth (legato) music. You and Baby
have heard and felt the contrast as we moved to music, and
Baby has been developing a listening and feeling vocabulary
for this contrast. Varying articulation helps express a range of
meanings in music 
as well as in spoken language.

This week listen for staccato and legato sounds in Baby’s babble
or speech and answer them with the same, creating a staccato or
legato conversation. Try speaking to Baby in sustained sounds,
such as “aahh,” “oohh,” “eee,” “mmm,” “zzzz,” etc. Try detached
sounds, such as “choo,” “bah,” “dah,” “tee,” “kuh,” etc. Sing
and move to a song using exaggerated staccato articulation, for
example 
“Yan – kee – doo – dle – went – to – town,” etc. Sing and move
smoothly to a legato song, such as “Armenian Lullaby.”

I can tell Baby senses differences in articulation…

SSttaacc –– ccaa –– ttoo && LLeeggaattoo

HHoommee AAccttiivviittyy

BBaabbyy’’ss JJoouurrnnaall

FFoorr YYoouurr 
HHoommee LLiibbrraarryy

Co c k - a - d o o d l e -MOO !
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Every baby has a set of familiar action schemes which she has
assimilated through past experiences. These action schemes
might include shaking, reaching, batting, mouthing, throwing,
kicking, and more. Every time she explores an object, Baby will
use her action schemes to learn about the object. Over time and
experience with a variety of objects, Baby’s repertoire of action
schemes will evolve as she accommodates, or tries new
schemes, as she plays with them.

Choose a variety of toys for Baby to play with. Try to choose toys
that do different things, such as a rattle, a stuffed animal, stack-
ing blocks, a ball, etc. Introduce each toy to Baby one at a time.
Before you do, try to guess what action schemes Baby will use in
exploring the object.

I know Baby well…

AAccttiioonn SScchheemmeess

HHoommee AAccttiivviittyy

BBaabbyy’’ss JJoouurrnnaall

FFoorr YYoouurr 
HHoommee LLiibbrraarryy

Co c k - a - d o o d l e -MOO !















DDeevveellooppmmeenntt ooff 
tthhee BBrraaiinn

Co c k - a - d o o d l e -MOO !

   



WWaayyss ttoo hhoolldd BBaabbyy

Co c k - a - d o o d l e -MOO !

  



Kindermusik curricula are developed by a dynamic team 

of creative early childhood education and music specialists.  

Kindermusik programs are designed for specific age groups and 

developmental levels and all include essential parental involvement.  

Each curriculum is painstakingly researched, pilot tested, 

and refined before offered to educators and parents.
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